**BENEFIT LEVELS**

**SPEAR ➔ $50**
- Coaches Clubs window decal and license plate
- Exclusive team updates during season
- Invitations to member-only team events & experiences
- Quarterly subscription to Unconquered Magazine
- Boosters priority point accrual towards lifetime giving

**GARNET ➔ $150**
- Spear Level benefits
- Team issued Coaches Clubs Nike t-shirt

**IRON ➔ $300**
- Garnet Level benefits
- Choice of one (1) team issued item:
  - Nike hat
  - Nike coaches polo
  - Nike women’s t-shirt

**BRONZE ➔ $600**
- Team issued Nike drawstring bag
  (offered only for Bronze Level members)

**SILVER ➔ $1,000**
- Bronze Level benefits
  (excludes Iron Level team issued item)
- Choice of one (1) Iron Level item OR one (1) of the following:
  - Nike player crew
  - Nike women's quarter zip
  - Nike Sunglasses

**GOLD ➔ $3,000**
- Silver Level benefits
  (excludes Iron Level team issued item)
- Team issued Nike Backpack with donor name embroidered
- Access to hospitality area at home games

**PLATINUM ➔ $5,000**
* Locker Room Legacy – $5,000/Year for 5 Years

To set this up please call (850) 644-3484
- Gold Level benefits and above
  (excludes Iron and Silver Level team issued item)
- One trip with the team for two (2) during the five-year agreement
- Nameplate in locker room
- Invitation to the Locker Room Legacy Dinner
- Invitation to attend one (1) pregame speech in the locker-room each season

**OLYMPIAN ➔ $10,000**
* Locker Room Legacy $10,000/Year for 5 Years

To set this up please call (850) 644-3484
- Platinum Level Benefits Plus
- Complimentary trip for two (2) with the team each season
- Two (2) all access women’s basketball passes each season to include: Lower level parking at all home games and floor access

---

**PLEASE CONTACT SEMINOLE BOOSTERS FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION REGARDING PACKAGES BETWEEN $20,000 AND $50,000.**